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HIGHLIGHTS  

SITUATION OVERVIEW                

• The World Health Organization launched an 
updated flash appeal for US$ 84.5 million to 
respond to increased health needs after the 
earthquake in Türkiye and the Syrian Arab 
Republic. The appeal outlines the health 
situation in the two countries, the main 
threats to health, and the WHO response 
priorities. 
 

• The local authorities in badly hit Aleppo have 
outlined their strategy for the immediate 
response:   
 

o Continue to provide immediate support to 
those displaced to collective shelters (it is 
estimated that there are still some 200 such 
shelters in Aleppo although the number 
changes daily). 

o Identify shelters that can be used to house 
people who cannot return due to damage to 
their homes.  

o Continue providing support, such as food 
assistance, to those able to return home.  
 

• Meanwhile, humanitarian partners on the ground are responding: 
 

o With the search and rescue phase of the response nearly over, partners are focused on assisting people in collective 
shelters and, in this regard, a minimum package of assistance has been developed and is being refined. This follows a 
Rapid Needs Assessment on 16 February of all the shelters with support from UNHCR and UNICEF, the findings of 
which are now being analysed. This will help the response prioritize those shelters with the greatest needs. 

o UNHCR-UNDP-UNHABITAT are supporting structural damage assessments of affected buildings. These assessments 
should result in some families being able to return to houses that are deemed safe.    
 

• In Lattakia, partners met with the Government-led Operations Room, where local authorities reported that 103 buildings 
had collapsed, 300 buildings are at risk of collapsing (people have been evacuated from them) and 172,000 people are 
displaced. Most of these are staying with host communities although the authorities have made just 29 shelters available 
leading to overcrowding. 
 

• European Member States are delivering basic relief items to Beirut airport for the Syrian Arab Red Crescent (SARC) to 
distribute to people impacted by the 6 February earthquake. 
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HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE AND CAPACITIES 
 

 Coordination 
In Aleppo, OCHA as member of the newly established Operations 
Room will represent the UN and humanitarian partners. The 
operation room will be the sole entity to issue official figures. It will 
also support people and guide them on Housing, Land and 
Property issues. The room will publish a harmonized weekly report. 
 

 Logistics 
The Syria Logistics Cluster reached out to the partner community 
to obtain a better understanding of road access constraints 
following the impact of the earthquake on road infrastructure. 
 
European member states are delivering basic relief items to Beirut 
airport for the Syrian Arab Red Crescent (SARC) to distribute to 
the affected population. The German Red Cross dispatched a 
chartered flight from Berlin to Beirut containing assorted medical supplies. Secours Islamique France (SIF) is shipping 
medical supplies to Lebanon destined to Syria. 
 

  WASH 
In Aleppo, in addition to ongoing support for daily water trucking, drinking water quality monitoring, UNICEF in 
collaboration with SARC, UNICEF is distributing 7,000 diapers, 7,000 lady sanitary napkins, 8,000 family hygiene kits, 
and 4,000 jerrycans to affected families in IDPs shelters. 
OXFAM, in addition to ongoing water trucking and spot checks, intervened two collective centres reaching an additional 
190 households (HHs)/ 759 individuals. The intervention included installation of 30 water taps, maintenance, and 
cleaning of four WASH facilities in the collective centres, and installation of 11 lights, 12 sewer drains, and 22 toilet 
hoses. OXFAM installed an additional seven water tanks, each with a capacity of between one to two cubic meters, in 
two collective centres reaching 336 HHs / 1,385 individuals and distributed a total of 219 hygiene kits to three collective 
centres to a total of 219 HHs/ 1,029 individuals. 
We World and Gruppo di Volontariato Civile (WWGVC), water trucking support is ongoing.  
 
In Latakia, in addition to ongoing water trucking and drinking water quality monitoring, UNICEF rehabilitated WASH 
facilities in one of the schools identified as collective shelter benefiting over 135 people in Astamo. The WASH sub-
national sector for the coastal area sitting in Tartous, continued to share updated WASH sub-sector mapping tools with 
all WASH partners on daily basis, to coordinate the response and avoid duplication.  
 
In Hama, UNICEF, and in collaboration with SARC, distributed 1,000 baby diapers and 1,000 lady sanitary napkins to affected 
families in IDPs shelters in Rural Hama. 
 

  Food 
Provision of ready-to-eat (RTE) kits and hot meals, in additional to food security assessments are ongoing.  
Partners have reported challenges in accessing information in terms of the movement of affected people, and 
challenges in terms of identifying displaced people. Partners reported the need for additional funding as they reported 
available capacity to scale up the response. Lack and shortage of holistic assessments, and lack of resources 
mobilisation to analyse completed assessments constitutes a significant challenge to harmonized response.  
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     Nutrition 
In Aleppo, to date 7,990 under five (U5) children were screened for malnutrition using mid-upper arm circumference 
(MUAC); 6,745 U5 children received multiple micronutrients and 991 U5 children received High energy biscuits, among 
them 52 moderately malnourished children and 16 severely malnourished children were identified and enrolled in the 
treatment program. 1,736 Pregnant and Lactating Women (PLWs) were screened for malnutrition, 1,706 of them 
received micro-nutrients tablets, 106 of them identified to be moderately malnourished and enrolled in the treatment 
program. 5,657 caregivers including pregnant and lactating women (PLWs) were reached with awareness on 
appropriate infant and young child feeding through the Infant and young children feeding program in emergency  
(IYCF-E). 
 
In Latakia, Tartous, and Idleb, a total of 3,818 (Female: 1,984) children aged 6-59 months were screened 
(Lattakia:2,702, Tartous:490, and Idleb:626), among them 32 moderately malnourished children (Lattakia: 14 and Idleb: 
18) and 12 severely malnourished children were identified and enrolled in the treatment program in Lattakia (10) and 
(2) Idleb. All screened 3,818 children received 3 PACs of multiple micronutrient powder (MNPs), and three PACs of 
HEB for 701 children in Lattakia (mainly in collective shelters). A total of 1,291 Pregnant and Lactating women (PLWs) 
were screened (Lattakia:857, Tartous:115, and Idleb:319) and 78 (6.04 %) of them were identified as moderate acute 
malnutrition (MAM) cases. All screened mothers received individual breastfeeding counselling and received an 
appropriate treatment/supplement. 8,205 (4,984 Female) individuals (Lattakia: 5,825, Tartous:1,579, and Idleb:801) 
were reached with Nutrition promotion messages on breastfeeding and the complementary feeding.  
 

  Education 

School assessments, Education in Emergency (EiE) classes, and recreational activities are ongoing.  
 

 Health 

Key response interventions and partners remain the same as reported in previous flash updates.  
Immediate “sector coordination” related needs and priorities 

 
In the coming 1 month, top 3 priority interventions 

• Continued regular health sector coordination meetings at national and sub-national levels (Damascus, Aleppo, 
Hama, Latakia). 

• Rolled out sub-sector working groups at national and sub-national levels, including Reproductive Health (RH), 
mental health and psychosocial support (MHPSS), trauma and physical rehabilitation, Health Information 
Management (HIM). 

• In close coordination with WHO, standardizing procurement plans and reporting for medical equipment and 
consumables. 

In next 3 months, 3 additional priorities 
• Ensured weekly and monthly reporting on response (or accurate mapping of health sector response). 
• Enhancement of the currently available health sector referral pathway. 
• “Aggressive” resource mobilization for health sector and “health needs prioritization” as key advocacy asks at 

all levels. 
 
Key challenge(s)  

 
• Fragmented flow of information on reporting from health partners. 
• Absence of one reference source of levels of Government of Syria-led response. 
• Insufficient capacity for coordination and HIM at sub-national levels (double hatted heads of hubs and absence 

of information management (IM) focal points). 
 
Key progress so far: 
 

• National and sub-national sector coordination groups are operationalized. 
• Daily health sector situation updates produced. Essential “health intel” on needs and priorities is available. 
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• Standard reporting template is launched with key focus on capturing the response of non-traditional ‘health 
sector” partners. 

 
 

  Shelter and NFI 
 

In Aleppo, the newly established operations room proposed 18 schools as alternative longer-term shelter for families 
who have lost their houses. The shelter sub-national sector in coordination with OCHA will launch the assessment 
phase to explore any needs for minor rehabilitation. 
Core relief items (CRIs) are being released by UNHCR to partners for distribution. As of 16 February, UNHCR had 
released 30,200 CRI kits for distribution to affected families in Aleppo, Latakia, Tartous, Hama and south Idleb 
Governorates. Distribution of these CRIs is ongoing.  
UNHCR has also released 25,800 winter jackets and 11,400 winter clothing kits from its warehouses in Aleppo, Tartous 
and Homs for distribution to affected families. In addition, almost 41,200 adult diapers, critical for thousands of elderly 
persons and persons with disabilities, were released for distribution. 
 

 Protection 

As previously reported, protection activities including case management, psychosocial support, child protection, 
assistance, assistance, and support to gender-based violence survivors, legal and outreach activities to the affected 
communities are ongoing through community centres, mobile teams, hotline, and Women and Girls safe spaces.  
In Aleppo, UNFPA distributed 497 winter clothing kits, 1,374 dignity kits, 193 pregnant and lactating women kits, packs 
of sanitary napkins to 33,689 women and girls, and 100 blankets. In Lattakia 265 dignity kits were distributed, and 207 
women and girls received packs of sanitary napkins. In Hama, UNFPA provided sanitary pads to 1809 women and girls 
in Hama.  

 

 Early Recovery and Livelihoods  
ERL sector partners continue to support multidimensional assessments, enhance living conditions in collective shelters, 
scale up debris removal efforts, support livelihoods in affected area, support basic services in affected areas, and 
ensure the protection of affected people. PUI, NRC, and several other ERL sector partners are providing emergency 
livelihood support through emergency employment within the collective shelters. 

 

Syria Humanitarian Fund 
• Available funds: $7.3 million. 
• Pledged amount: $7.5 million. 
SHF is utilizing US$5-6 million (out of $7.3 million funding balance) to the earthquake immediate response through cost 
extensions (top up) of the SHF ongoing funded projects and expects that the allocated amount for cost extensions will be 
fully exhausted in the upcoming days. In total, $1.5 million of cost extensions has been approved for three international 
nongovernmental organizations (INGOs) and four national NGO partner to provide Health, NFI and Protection humanitarian 
assistance to the most affected population, while additional 13 cost extension requests are in process worth $3.7 million. In 
parallel, a reserve allocation is in the making, considering expedited mechanism for fast disbursement of funding. Based 
on the current fund pledge balance, 7 million can be allocated in the Reserve Allocation (subject to increase based on 
contributions pledged/received). 

 For more information contact: Georgios Petropoulos, OCHA Syria Deputy Head of Office petropoulos@un.org | Olga Cherevko, Spokesperson, Head of Communication cherevko@un.org 

 


